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Paul A Dornrell, District Corernor 22-W

The Covernor Speaks...

With this issue rrae begin otrr journey throqgh another year
of senrice to others througlt Lionism. Otrr International President Bert
Mason has chosen for his thenre, "A\ISI,iER TT{E C,ALL TO SER\E" and I an
confident the Lions of District ZZ-W will join ue in responding to the
International President's thene dr:ring the year of 1984-85.

I wish to extend nry profor:nd thanks and appreciation for
the marvelous support given ne durirg my carnpaign and I assure you I
will certainly r.io o,y besL to uphoi,j tlre irigh morals and standards pre-
viously enjoyed in years past by our Breat District.

Our International President's progral contains three (3)
related goa1s. By achieving them r"e will find a greater rreasure of peace
that w'i11 inspire each of us to share feelings w'ith or-rr fellow Lions
and with people in need throrghout the wor1d.

Ttre tirree (3) major goals of ttre Iniernational Fresideni
are:

Answer the call for Drg Awareness.
Answer the call to pronote Diabetes
tuild Quality l,lernbership ilND RETAIN

I ask all Lions of our great
accepting the responsibilities

yor:r nrenrbers to becone involved

"L"t's do more in '84, to stay alive in'85!

GOVERNOR'S SCHEDULE
ATEUST 1984

Wed. 29 Presidents 7 Secretaries I'4eeting, RFGIOII 111

Ttn:rs. 30 STAG NIGIIT, liesuninstyer Club

SEPTMAER 1984

Ihurs. 6

Sat. 8

Sept.11
Sept.12
Sept. 24

Thurs. 27

Official Visit, Sharpsburg Club

Ctrarter Night, Halfway Club

Official Visit, Taneyto,vm Club

Presj.dents & Secretaries }4eeting, REGION IV, FROCK's

Official Visit, Mt. Lake Park-Oakland Club

Official Visit, Deer Park Club

1.
2.
3.

Education.
PR.ESEIVI MEI{BERSHIP .

to join with me in
to us. Motivate your-

District
entrustedwi11ing1y

self and
TO SERVE''

in Mankind and "AI.ISWER THE CALL

Paul A Dowell, Dfistrict Corcrnor 22-W



P.D.C. Marion D.

District Leader Dog

LIoNS ARE rHE ol{qs t: t":-it-:l,uto* Leader Doss

90 days for appr-icants reconunended b1z Lions'

hfrr. ot i*o L""r' day' with ambitio:r to be

no charge-

'7O, in good healtle, able
active r IndY be eligible '

are available wittrin 6O

provide indePendence! !

DOG - A trulY fine combination to

"February
Program in

is Leader bg Month ' "
1985.

Plan now for your regionts Leader Dog

W{,,flosP

I. Lions wilt
2. Blind folks

anxious to

SPREAD
to walk a
Ttrere is

REMEMBER - There are
t"nf, "t 

there is an

Dog committeemen and

negative_ tr99 -

LIONS A}iD I.EADER

SPREAD fTlE WORD

Believeitornot-manyeligi]oleblindpeoplestilldonotknowthatthey
can have a Leader Dog. They are ,roi-""q".intea with ttre benefit to be ob-

i"i""a ttrrough the use of a Leader Dog'

Lionsitheback.boneoft}reLeaderDogProgran,arettrefor:rrders.Theirin-
teresr in the bi;;; makes . **tit"tion that automatically sets up Lions as

the peopl" to ,io*-blind people'n.-i"r 
-tntolation 

and herp ' we are suggest-

i,g,therefore,..t,u.weundertux.aconcertedprogramofeducationso-

have all the facts - and

;;ir L", Lions are concerned PeoPle '
serve ttreir constituents'

TIIE woRD - Anv person 16 to 9s' :1.:::==tI

hr:ndreds of eligible people who f'hink it will cost a for-

i-xpossiJrle w.iti"g-p"=i"i' District officers ' Leader

all Lions are urged to carry on a caqpaign to dispel

Carrnack , Jr'
Chairman

- WESTMINSTER LIONS, STAG NIGHT
AUGUST 30

SEPTEMBER 13

SEPTEI'tsER 15

FIBST DISTRICT CABINET MEETING'

t*"*oto* r}trN, RT ' 40' HAGERS-

**. SOCIAL PERIOD L2zL5 '
LUNCH 1:00 P'M'; $7'75 PER

PERSON. CONTACT DAVID A'
FISI{ER, DDG, BEGION II'

SEPTEMBER 3 -

SEPTEI,tsER 8 - HAIFWAY LIONS ' CHARTER NIGHT

WILLIA]'ISPORT LIONS ' STEAK FEED

ROARING RUN LIONS' PARTICIPAT-

i*C ,* sMALLwooD DAYS - DEER

PARK COMMUN]TY PARK

ANTIETAM LIONESS

CONTACT LIONESS

AROUND
THE DISTRICT

CLUB - ANTIETAM LIONESS COOIGOOK AVAILABLE AT $5'OO EACII'

BEA EGLOFF, 'tlg-it-tg oR LIONESS GB{EVA BOYER', 733-0249 '
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Hghring Diabetes
DIABETIC AWARENESS
Richard A. Killmeier

District Diabetic Awareness Chairman

"L"t', do nnre in '84, to stay alive in '85!

It ts rith great pleasure that I trl11 be serwing you again thi.s
year (198+/gS) .a chairman of the Dlstrict ?z - vt oiiuLtic Awareness
Program.

While we did not reaeh our fund raising goal of $L5r000.00 inL9$lU we did raise $8rooo throughout our iiltri"t and while every
Lion and Lioness club did not nput on' an awareness program in their
Corununity, a number of such programs were suceessfully carried out.
Not-with-standing these rshort-falls'r I feel that our aceomplishments
this past year have added up to a successful- first-year launching of
the Diabetic Awareness Progran of Distrlct 2ZW. By having worked with
so many of our Lions and Lionesses throughout Dlstrict ?,2.-1^1, I know that
L9UJ{.185 rnII be a suecessful year for the Diabeti-c Awareness Prograrn and
that r+e will reach our objective of raising $r5rooo,oo which is again
our goal for thi-s year, and that eaeh Lion and Lioness Club will nike an
effort to carry out an awareness program',athin their Community.

One of the greatest thrills of my life was to represent each Lion
and Lioness of Distriet 22-W al the Dedication on May 14, 198l+ of a
Clinical Research Facility at The W11mer Instttute, in the name of
ItThe Lions and T.toness Clubs of Districl ?Z-Wr. Concurrent ',rith this
dedication, an announcement of a major expansion of the Diabetic
Retinopathy Research Program at The T^Iilmer Institute was annor:,nced.
This has in fact "wedded' eaeh of the Llons and Lionesses of Distriet
22-W lo research into the Diseases of the eyes caused by Diabetes and
itrs significant i-rnpact on oners eyesight. I krrow that this fact w111
not go unheeded as we move for:ward ln J98Al85 and I therefore ask for your
fuI1 support to further assure that our Diabetic Awareness Program ls
a fu11y sueeessful program this year.

I would appreciate the President of eaeh Lion and Lioness Club
sending ne the name of your club chairman for Dlabetie arareness.

I was fortunate in being able to attend a Diabetes Seninar at
The Lions rnternational convention in san Francisco on July 6, IgE+.
This senri-nar was well attended and the speakers who .'rere a good
eross-seetion of Llonism throughout the vorld vrere we'l'l versed in
their resoective subjects. In attending this seminar it was my
conclusion that we in District 22-w have moved 'out-in-frontn of
much of what is'being done in Lioni-sm today in Diabetie Awareness, t-
which we should be very proud of. __\

ffinE,bt4*;
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q[F CABINET IVIEETS
The first cabinet meeting of District 22-V fox the 1984-85 year wiII

be held Sunday, September 2nd at the Sheraton Inn, Dual Highway (B.cute 40),
Hagerstown. The Sheraton is a short distance west of the intersection of
Route 40 and Interstate 70.

at1
The attitude adjustment period will start at

:00, The cost of the luncheon will be $7.75
t?z75 with lunch served

Per Person,

While the Lions are holding their cabinet meeting, the Lionesses and
Ladies will be entertained by Vicki Detrow, who teaches cake decorating in
the Washingtoa County area. Her programs have been well received by other
grouPs and I have been assured that no calories can be absorbed by just
watching.
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Ju1y, 1982 until Ju1y, 1984 was the Dost
in rny 44 years of l.ionistic sork. I oue

to you and your clubs. Your supported me

with your mora1, financial, and physical
for all that supporr.

revarding and exciting experience
much of ny opportunity to serve

in ny quest for the Directorship
contributions; and I thank you

As Dorothy and I visited the different Districts in lhe united states and
ovelseas, lre vere overwhelmed with the varnth and friendship of everyone
rre met. A Past rnternational Director and a past Distric! Governor were
ins',runental ln providing special hospita'Iization for Dorothy in
Johannesburg, South Afri.ca; to keep us fron riding a single engine
comiuter pLane a District Governor in Kansas transported us to a larger
airport for a jet airliner; wherever ve lrent sorneone did sonething special
for us to nake us feel at hone and nore confortable. Dorothy nissed. sone

affairs in lhe District folloving the accident,
but we never ni.ssed an official visit that required flying. k'e are

grateful that our lives were spared and that ue could conti.nue to serve.

As palt of the International FamiIy we participated in nanl,different
kinds of meetings and activities. He are thankful for belng a part of the
Family. He have the feelinB Ehat our greatest rel,ards have been the
satisfaction of knowing that r.Ie served Lions clubs rnternational ue11,
represented }lultiple District 22 weI1, and served mankind vell. The

friends that Lre have made these past t\ro years 1eave n:enories that we

sha11 always cherish.

During, my first year all of us nere calIed on to .,Share The Vision of
Service" and this past year ve all "Joined Hands In Service... Nor., it is
lhe year to "Answer The call To serve". As a past rnternational Direccor
r sha1l continue to serve you and our Association to the very best of ny
abllity.

Again, I thank you for helping ne to serve.

Murray D. Ryan

Past International Director
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"You'll have a ball"

DISTRICT 22-\M SOCIAL
Itrs that special time of year again for
the Lions in the District to salute
Governor Paul at ttre October Social given
in his honor. We urge all Lions Clubs to
support your Governor and the District

with large representation from each cIub.

PLACE: Venice Inn DATE: Saturday, October 6,

TIME: Cocktail Hour 5:00 - 6:00 P.M. in the District 22-$I Hospitalit
Room

Cash Bar:
Dinner:
Dancing:

Speaker for District Social, Saturday october 6, 1984

WILLIAM L. SCHOOLER, PAST INTERNATIONAL DIRECTOR
8539 I'loraine Avenue

Munster, Indiana 46321

I{i11iam L. Schooler, of }lunster, Indiana, was
elected to the International Board of Directors at
the 1981 convention in Pheonix, Arizona.

He has served as a District Governor and recorded
17 years of perfect atterrdance. Ile is t.he
recipient of nurnerous Extension, Iulembership and
District Governor's appreciation awards.

?ast Director Schooler is an educat,or and has been
a teacher, coach and principal. He participates
in many professional organizations, such as the
Association of School Business 0fficials and the
Association for Supervision and Cirriculum
Development.

He and his wife, Jean, are
and are the parents of two

Editorrs Note:
The L:istrict 2?-w Newsletter w111 qo to press on the 20th
the month before the issue date. Copy is due by the 15th
the month.
A11 club bulletin editors wl11 receive a copy ln the mall

if they have thelr names and addresses ln their club bulletins
as they are supposed to do.if the name and address 1s not
publishecl there, then f uroe thern to send them dlrectly to me.

WE.

6:00 P.M.
7:00 P. M.
9 : 30 P. M. - 12:30 A.l'1.

of Ehe Chrisuian faith
children.

of
of
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Bulletin of
District 22-W

William L. Bulla, Editor
Route #1 Box t6-A

Sharpsburg, MD 21782
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